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Jeffco Schools Launches Mobile App
New Tool Features News, Alerts, Calendars, Directory and More

GOLDEN, Colo. (June 19, 2015) – Today, Jeffco Schools launched a mobile app for students, parents, staff, and community members.

“We have heard loud and clear from our community that they want more communication in a timely, easy-to-access form,” said Jeffco Schools Superintendent Dan McMinimee. “The new app will allow users to get all of the information they need while they are on the go.”

Sponsored by Rocky Mountain Hospital for Children/HealthOne, the app provides news, calendar information, lunch menus, directory, sports and special events. The app is available for free on Apple iTunes or Google Play.

According to McMinimee, the new mobile app is just one addition to the growing list of communication resources available to Jeffco community members.

“Our goal is to reach all of our community members with the latest news, information, and alerts continued McMinimee.

In addition to sponsoring the app, Rocky Mountain Hospital for Children, Presbyterian St. Lukes, North Suburban Medical Center, and Swedish Medical Center will provide helpful content on important health related topics for app users.

“We are grateful to our partners and look forward to providing parents and staff with important health information such as concussion awareness and nutrition information,” said McMinimee.

The app also features alerts that will immediately inform users of breaking news about Jeffco schools.

“Next January, when there is snow on the ground, our parents can quickly look at their phone and see if the kids are staying home or going to the bus stop. This is a vital tool for the busy parents in our district,” McMinimee commented.

About Jeffco Public Schools
Jeffco Public Schools has been providing educational excellence for more than 60 years. Approximately nine percent of all the K-12 students in Colorado attend a Jeffco School. Our mission is to provide a quality education that prepares all children for a successful future. The district has 155 schools on 168 campuses. Additional information about Jeffco Public Schools can be found at JeffcoPublicSchools.org.
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